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Och down-tow- n contemporary, Tht
bade farewell to earth or. Thura-di- y

last, but did not dio without giring
the Democratic partj in general and onr
County Coromiusioncrs in particalar the
benefit of a purling salute. In order to
place the latter gentlemen in a false posi-
tion it drew an invidious comparison be-

tween the expense of the Commissioners'
t'tfieein this countj and tire expenses el
the Fame office in other coemtiea vhich
are entirely distinct and incomparable in
many re?pects, and by do means proper
rriterions to judge by. Absence from
home and the duties pertaining to Court
have alone prevented us from answering
tho attack of the AlUyhanian in our pres- -

cnt number, but we will, and think we
can do so pretty effectually, in our next

The Situation at Washington.
In speaking of the dismissal of Stanton

nnd the appointment of General Lorenzo
Thomas as Secretary of War, ad inttrim

the refusal of Stanton, under aJ vise-me- nt

from the lending Radical Senaters,
to vacate his office and the threutuned
impeachment of the President for alleged
violation of the tenure-of-ofSe- e Iuw, the
Age so forcibly and clearly expresses tho
opinions of every Democrat in the coun-
try, that, in the absence- - of anything we
might feel disposed to say in reference to
the startling movement now in progress,
we adopt the language of that able jour- -
nit! nnd nr.&.lnf i t m " C 1 1 apvoviii .ia wuiLu-jui- m iuu lor
the edification of our readers :

The struggle between the President and
Cor.grtss has at last assumed a shape
which promises some kind of a settlement
of the diiliculty, and for that relief the
peoplo of this vexed and troubled nation
omnot fail to rejoice. The battle has
boon n long and tedious one. On one side
stood the President of the Republic, with
the banner ot the Constitution above him

wh.lc on the other side was ranged a
band of Congressional traitors, who sought
to destroy every vestige of constitutional
liberty in order that their own wicked and
demoralized organizations might continue
lo live. For tho sole DurnOffl nf rvrnt.
ualing their power ns a political organi- - I

zation, the Radicals are willing to com- - I

wit any outrage, and y their diggma.-fu- l i

cvuluct as legislators have branded theru-eelvo- e

with infamy in all time to come.
There is not n man among tliem who does
not know that, if the poeilicm of parties
were reversed, they would resist to "the
bitter end" the encroachments pon the
Executive ami Judicial Departments
which mark the legislation of the majority
in Congress. The resumption that tire
Legislative branch of the government is
auprjjme in a Republic constituted as ours,
is 6 monstrous that no decent argument
oan be advanced t sustain it ; and yet
tho Radical have attempted to deprive
tho President of all voice in public affairs,
and h-n-

ve insolently railed against the
prome Court when the legality of their
acta was proposed to be questioned in that
august tribunal. It is a mere waste ef
wordd to condemn such gross and palpa-
ble trickery. The calm, good sense f
the American peop'e has utterly repudia-
ted the course of the shameless Rump that
has placed itself above and outside of the
Constitution and clearly announced by its
r.cions that it would "rather rule in hell
tiun serve in Heaven."

In our telegraphic columns will be found
all the details of the latest conflict between
the Executive and Legislative branches of
the government. We teed not recapitu-
late them here. They aro before the
country, and are known and read by all
men. The question of who shall act as
Secretary cf War can be definitely settled
by the Supreme Com t without delay, and
without any appeal to passion or preju-
dice. All good citizeus will acquiesce in
the decision, w!tover it may be, and the
public mind will speedily become quieted
when that judgment is rendered, no mat-
ter how adverse it may be to private feel-
ings or partisan aggrandizement. Rut
there is another question agitated, which
is not susceptible of such an easy and
peaceable solution. Wo refur to the

of the President and his iru-ravdi-

removal during the pendency of n
tho :rial, from nil discharge of his official
1'jnctior.s. That Congress may, with an
air of propriety, pass a bill of impeach-
ment, i too clear to admit of argument ;
but that the same body has the right to
surpend the Pie.-iJcn- t during trial and
place one of its own tools in the White
House before judgment has been reached,
particularly when the impeachment is for
an alleged oKnse committed before the
enactment of the suspending law, is a a
doctrine thit cannot for one moment be
tolerated by a fire people. The passage of
of the Edmunds bill would be an act of
6uch a revolutionary and unconstitutional
character, that any President who obeyed
ita provisions would cover Limself with
tbanie and disgrace, and sink even lower
in public contempt than the authors of
the outrage. Uecause Congress chooses
to enact such a law, is not sufficient to
make it omnipotent. Congress is fullv
competent to pass any foolish and absurd
laws. They might easily carry a bill too
through making it a penal offense for But-U- r

to pquint, or Grant to write bad Eng-li!- i,

or Chandler te indulge in sottish
habits, and then declare that neither of
tlleso precious worthies should exercise of
the functions of their ofSce until they had as
been cured of their evil practices, but we as
are inclined to think that both the legali-
ty

seen
and propriety of such a law would be

perioasly questioned, and its provisions
unified, before the Supreme Court could
be brought to act upon the important sub"
joct. Wo now fcay iu all 6oriugncss, that j

it is the duty of the Provident to refuse to
obey the provisions of such a law as the
Edmunds bill, or anything of a similar
nature. The enactment of such a meas-
ure to revolutionary and treasonable.
Reeietanoe to it, at every hazard and at
every extremity, would cover the Presi-
dent with honor, arid be sustained by nn
ovrwhuimiug uiajority of tha American
poopto,

As public journalists we cannot dis-

guise the fact that great perils surround
the Republic. No man eau tell what a
day or an hour may bring forth. The
volcano may burnt forth at any moment,
and deluge the land with tire and deso-lail'- n.

Wen may be awakened from
ihrir invisibility by the burning lava
mid devastating flames. Radicalism eeerus
determined to precipitate the evil. If
troubles come upon us the base wretches
in Congress will be solely responsible for
the new trials they have forced the masses
to undergo. This truth cannot be gain- -
saved. It is patent to men of all parties.
Nowhere i if bji tlinrmiolilv um1rstnrul
as among the Republicans themselves.
On Saturday morning last a leading Radi
cal of this city, one who has been honor-e- d

with the confidence of his party,
sti.tjd unreservedly, that, while he assent-
ed to the doctiines of Radicalism, he
could not help disapproving tf the actions
of its leaders in Congress. This senti-
ment, widespread in its existence, is daily
making itself felt in the country. The
business interests of thj nation, sufierin
on account of the persistent refusal tf a
partisan majority in Congiess to settle
our national difficulties in a speedy and
constitutional manner, are beginning to
realize the situation and appreciate the
dangers of the hour. Alarm and dread
pervade all clusae. A blow may be
struck to-da- which will provoke a
hundred in just retaliation. To our
Democratic and Conservative brethren, we
counsel calmness, prudence, and forbear-
ance Keep within the law, as you
have kept within the Constitution, and
let the Courts decide where scuffling
pnrtisans disagree. Ask nothing but
what is right, while you submit to nothing
that is wrong. Then when patience
ceases lo be a virtue, and your liberties
are place! on one side with despotism on
the other, act with vigor, energy, and
power, unmindful where the blows fall,
or who may be the victims that perish
under the at. 'It is the eternal law that
where guilt is, sorrow shall answer it."
A wicked party will be as surely punish-
ed for its crimes, as a wicked citizen.
The hand of justice is already raised to
strike down the traitors in Congress who
seeing their power vanishing, now propose
to establish a military despotism to re-
vitalize their dying organisation. That
strong hand will reach them all in eood
season, and on infamy recorded in times
paat will equal that which will be their
sure and certaiu portion. A fearless Exe-
cutive, with right on his side, need only
appeal to the people to sustain him, and
no matter bow much bis enemies mav
rate ana muster, it he remains firm in the
right masses will rush to his support, and
crown him. "more than conqueror."

Fiom Tuesday's Age.
"As was universally anticipated, the

Rump House of Representatives yester-
day ufternoon declared in favor of the
impeachment of the President, and no
doubt that fragmentary and unconstitu-
tional body will proceed as quickly as
possible to finish the discreditable busi-
ness in which they are now engaged. We
say "fragmentary and unconstitutional
body," because long after war ha9 ceased
and the rival armies have been disbanded,
the Radical majority in Congress haa
causelessly kept ten sovereign States from
all participation in the eoverrneni. on,t
has also refused to admit to its councils
the representatives of other States which
never attempted to secede from the
I TV Tin Wl.:i .1.- - i..wu. lino me jvunip was ravine
over the impeachment prcjecr, the Presi-
dent, "at the other end of the avenue,"
was coolly and quietly discharging his
official duties as he understood them, and
sent to the Senate the name of Thomas
Ewing, of Ohio, as Secretary of War, in
place of Edwin M. Stanton, removed.
Thus ended yesterday in Washington."

A Win Star. The editor of the Eric
OLwer has been star gating, judging
from the following :

A curious blazing star made its appear-
ance in the North-wester- n portion of the
sky on Sunday night, about eight o'clock,
lasting until nine. It seemed about three
times as large as the famous star of eight
years ago, and had a train apparently
varying from n yard to two yards in
length. The star when first seen was

dazzling red appearance, then changed
to blue, and again to white, alternating
the color a number of times during its
cour?e across the heaven?. It traveled
with considerable rapidity for a while, but
as it neared the horizon, appeared to move
slower. The krightness of its rnys illu-
minated the atmosphere for a wide dis-
tance to such an extent as to completely
dim the other stars ir. that portion of the
SKV. About two nVhwk in ln rr.-.,- :.,

similar phenomenon was witnessed.
through whether the same star or another

a similar nature, we are compelled to
leave persons of more scientific knowledge
than ours to djeide. It U a singular fact
that these extraordinary spectacles have a
always immediately preceded bloodshed in
our country. An old lady whose remem-
brance of the war of 1812 is very distinct,
says that j.iat before it broke out a phe-
nomena of the same kind was witnessed.
The memorable star of 1860, and the de-
plorable events which soon ensued, are

fresh in the minds of our readers to
need repeating.

--The incinnati Commercial haa n
correspondent in Washington who speaks

one of the habitues of the city as "about
worthless a specimen of human nature
God in his inscrutable wisdom has

fit t create, or man in his unaccounta-
ble leniency has hesitated to hang." He
further ppeafcs of the success of this re-
markable

or
individual as "an illustration of

what a brass foundry, set up in the bn-- n

countenance, will accomplish."

J from the Italtimore fun. J

The Xciv Sees and Bishops.

As has before been stated in the Sun,
the Most Reverend Archbishop of Ralti-mor- e

has received letters from Rome, in
which the official action of the Holy See
upon the acts and decrees of the late Ple-

nary Council of Baltimore is fully an
nounced. The decrees of tha Council are
approved, with some alight correetiomj,
partly verbal. The Archbishop makes
the following announoement :

In answer to the petition of the pre-
lates composing the Council, the Holy
See has erected nine new Episcopal Sees
and four new Apostolic Vicaries, and has
appointed fourteen new Bishop", thraa af
them to fiU vacant Sees already establish-
ed, a one promoted from Vicar
Apostolic to a regular Episcopal See.
This is the Right Rev. Dr. O'Connel, Vi-
car Apostolic at llarysville, California,
who has been made Bishop of Grass Val-
ley, in California. The following list
will exhibit the names of the new Sees or
Vicarates which have been erected, and
those already existing Sees which have
been filled, with the names of the distin
guished ecclesiastics who have been pro-
moted :

1. The vacant See of Buffalo has been
filled by the appointment of the Right
Rev. Stephen Yincent Ryan, C. M , Vis-
itor of the Congregation now residing in
Germantown, Pa.

2. The vacant See of Louisville, by the
Right Rev. William McCloakey, D. D.
Rector of the American College in Rome.

3. The vacant See of Erie, by the Right
Rev. Tobias Mullin, Vicar General of
Pittsburgh.

4. To the newly elected See of Colum-
bus, Ohio, the Right Rev. Sylvester II.
Ronecrans, D. D , Auxiliary, of Cincin-
nati, has been, transferred.

5. The new See of Rochester, N. Y.,
is filled by the Right Rev. Bernard Mc-Quai- d,

President of Seton Hall College,
New Jer.-e-y.

G. The new See of Wilmington, Dela-
ware, by the Right Rev. Thomas A.
Becker, D. D., of Richmond, Va.

7. The new See of Scranton, Pa., by
the Right Rev. William O Harra, D. D.
Vicar General of Philadelphia.

8. The new Se of Harrisburg. Pa by
the Right Rev. Jeremiah F. Shanahan,
Rector of the Preparatory Seminary of
St. Charles Borroaaeo, Diocese of Phila-
delphia.

9. The new See of Green Bay, Wis-
consin, bv the Risrht II&t.
cher, Vicar General of St. Louis.

10. The new See of La Crosse, Wis-
consin, by the Right Rev. Michael Ileiss,
Secretary of the Bihhop of Milwaukee.

11. The New See of St. Joseph, Mis-
souri, by the Right Rev. John Hogan, of
Missouri.

12. The new Vicariate Apostolic of
North Carolina, by the Right Rev. James
Gibbon, Secretary of the Archbishep of
Baltimore.

13,. The new Vicariate Apostolic of
Idaho, by the Right Rev. Louis Lootens,
of the Arch-dioce- se of San Francisco.

14. The aew Vicariate Apostolic of
Colorado, embracing also Utah, by the
Right Rev. J. Project us Macheboeuf. Vi
car General of Santa Fe.

lo. lhe new Vicariate Apostolic of
Montana, by the Right Rev. Augustine
Ravoux, Vicar General of St. Paul, Min-
nesota-

The erection of lhe Vicariate of Arizo-
na, for which the Prelates had petitioned,
is delayed for the present, probably as
premature ; as i3 also the appointment of
a Co-adjut- or to the lamented Right Rev.
Dr. Baraga, Bishop of Marquette, lately
deceased. The delay in the latter case
was caused by the desire to obtain full
information in reference to candidates

the sudden and dangerous ill-
ness of the venerable Bishop at the be-
ginning of the Council having made it
impossible for him to fill up the descrip-
tive and explanatory lists containing the
requisite information, so wisely required
by the Holy See in such cases.

The pontifical letters, in the form of
briefs, anthorizing tho consecration of the
new Prelates, have not yet arrived, but
they are promised bo soon as they can be
prepared, and we trust that the delay will
not be protracted. By order of the Most
Rev. Archbishop.

Thos. Fot.Er, Chancellor.

POVERTT AND AMALGAMATION. In
Buffalo, in a hovel, lately, were arrested
a negro man named Thomas Hopkins,
with a white woman who claims to ba
his wife, and two small children, aged
two and four years respectively the off-
spring of the woman's former husband
a white man. When found the children
were lying in an almost nude state on a
bundle of dirty straw, with a scanty piece
of quilt, not sufficient to cover them, nnd
were shivering from the cold, with the
snow drifting through cracks of the pen
in which they were living. The mother
is a miserable, dissipated creature, and L
has subsisted on articles which the ne"ro
stole. Hopkins himself was a coarse and
ugly negro, of the lowest type. He was -

sent to the workhouse, the woman and
children to the almshouse.

The Lewiston Me. journals relate
sad and singular case. About a week

ago Mr. C. Hodgson, of South Pari?, a
conductor on the Grand Trunk Kailroad,
accidentally forced a splinter into one of
his fingers. The wound became inflamed,
the swelling increasing rapidly till it ex-
tended through tho whole arm and
shoulder, a large abscess gathering in the
arm-pit- . On Thursday, after consulta-
tion, Ins physicians opened tho abscess,
but without giving relief, and the patient
died at nine o'clock on Friday morning

--T- he President has nominated Gener-
al George H. McCIellan as Minister toLngland. Phis is a wclMeservcd tribute

k soldier and devoted patriot.w-n6- l

,he Senate confirm the nomination,will party spi,it override that respectwinch all American citizens ehoirt.l fifor a man whose actions are a part of fhoMsfbry of the nation T !

oseph Reed Ingersoll, a well-kno-wn

citizen ot Philadelphia, died on ITiursday
afternoon, at the advanced aga of eighty-tw- o.

Roger Collery, seventy years f age,
lost his way on Monday, near Worcester,
Mass., and fell into a pond. He crawled
out and perished with etihl.

The national debt was increased six
millions in December, twelve millions in
January, and twenty millions hi February.
That is what the Mongrels call "retrench-
ment."

-- It is 6ald that the Governors of sev-

eral of the "loyal" States Lave tendered
Congress the militia of the several States
they represent. This is rather cheap
patriotism, but it will look well on paper.

An act repealing tha law allowing
negroes to ride in tho passenger railway
cars was indefinitely postponed in tho
House of Representative of this State on
the 20th instant, by a strict party vot- e-
all the Radicals for the negroes all the
Democrats for the white men.

Thurlow Weed Euggests that Con-
gress call Ln the Preamble to the Consti-tuRo- n,

the Declaration of Independence,
and Washington's Farewell address, and
burn them, as the people may possibly
get to reading them, and that would
create uneasiness.

A singular death occurred in Lyons
Iowa, recently. A mother left an infant
in care of a little girl, wb(n out a short
time. The child drew the crib contain-
ing the baby close to the stove, in which
there was a very hot fire, and without
being burned, the infant was so heated
that death resulted in a few days.

Use thi Best. Elude1 Euphonial rs

are a medical preparation in the
form of a LE-jnge- . and are universally con-
sidered the mot pleasant, convenient and ef-

fectual rmedy ia use for Hoarseness. Conghs,
Colda, Croups, Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Diptheria, and all Pulmonary Complaints.
They are wabbistid to give quicker and
more lasting benefit in the above affections
than any other remedy. A'.ko to contain no
deleterious ingredient, and not to offend the
weakest and most sensitive Stomach.

Bl&lei' Ckmslitution Pills are so called
of their peculiar effect upon the Liver,

Stomach, Blood and Nervous System. For
inactivity of the Liver, for the Stomach in
derangement, or Dyspepsia, they will de-
light the patient with their mild and bene- -
facial effect, especially if after long contiuned
indigestion and costiveness, thy are left
with periodical returns of the Sick Headache.
In case of a severe cold, producing Chills
and Fever, you can break it very fcoon by
uting the Tills as per directions with each
box. JOHN II. BLADES V CO..

ftug8-J- y Proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists : 25 cts. per box.

CniLDara'a Lints Satbd for 50 Cents.
Thousands gof children die annually of

Croup. Now, mothers, if yon would spend
50 cents, and always have a bottle of Dr.
Tobias' enitian Linament in the house,
you never need fear of losing your little one
when attacked with this complaint. It is
now 20 years since I have put up my Lina- -
ment, aad never heard of a child dvin of
Cronp when my Linament was nsed : bnt
hundreds of cases of cures have been renort- -
ed to me, and many state if it was $10 per
bottle they would not be without it. Be-
sides which it is s certain cure for Cuts,
Burns, Headache, Toothache, Sore Throats,
Spellings, Mumps, Colic, Diarrhoea, Djsen-ter- y.

Spasms, Old Sorea, and Pains iu the
Back and Chest. No one once tries it who
is ever without It. It is warranted perfect-
ly safe to take internally. Full directions
with every bottle. Sold by the Druggists.
Depot, 56 Cortland t street. New York.

HALL'S
VEGETABLE SIGIUAN

HAIR
DISEASES OF THE SCALP

rRODUCL GRAY HAIR AND BALDHE33 !

The use of
Hall's Vegetable

SICILIAN HAIR REMEWER !

will restore it to Its natural color and pro-
mote its growth.

Our I reatise on the Hair Bent free by mail.
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., Prop'rs.

To Consumptives. Rev. EDWARD A.
WILSON will send ffree of charee") to all
who desire it, the prescription with the direc-
tions for making and using the simple rem-
edy by which he was cured of a lung affec-
tion and that dread disease, Consumption.
His only object is to benefit the afflicted, and
he hopes that every sufferer will try this
prescription, as it will cost them nothing
and mav piove a bles.slng. Please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No. 165 S. Second St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

(7"K- - J. Lloyd, Druggist, Ebensburg. ia
Agent for the sale of the above preparation.

Coe's Cough Ilalsam,
The great popular Remedy for Coughs, Colds
Croup, Whooping Cough and Consumption
Both ordinary 4 oz., also mammoth
family bottles for sale by all druggists and
dealers in medicines. No family should bo
over night without it in the house.

APPEALS from the Assesssmentsam- - for the year 1868 will be held at the
unmistiiouore Othce. Ebensburc. as fol

lows:
Monday. March 23d Allegheny Town-

ship and Loretto Borough.
Tuesday, March 24th Blacklick and

Jaekson Townships.
Wednesday, March 23th Cambria and

Millville Boroughs and Richlaud Township.
Thursday, March 2Gth Carroll Township

rtuw vj.iimiiuuwu uorougn.
Friday, March 27th Clearfield Township

and Chest Springs and Prospect Boroughs.
Saturday, March 28th Cambria Town-bhi- p

and Ebensburg Borough.
Monday, March 30th Susquehanna,

Chest and White Townships.
Tuesday, March 31st Conemaugh and

Taylor Townships and Conemaugh Borough.
Wednesday, April 1st Croyle and Sum-merh- ill

Townships and Wilmore Borough.
Thursday, April 2d 1st 2d 3d 4th and

5th Wards, Johnstown Borough.
Friday, April 3d Washington and Mun-6t- er

Townships and Summitville Bjrough.
Saturday. April 4th Gallitzinand Toder

lownships.
The Military Appeals for each district

will be held at the same time and plaGe the
Appeals from the Assess nients are heard.

Witness our hands at Ebensburg, this
21st day of February, A. D. 1868-JOH-

CAMPBELL, )
JOHN FERGUSON, Com'is.
J. A KENKEDY, 3

Atte?t Wm. H. StcTn.es, Clerk.

hISSOLUTION. Tho Partner- -
Jm-- ship heretofore exLsting between tho
undersigued in the manufacture of Lumber
in lilacklick township, Cambria county, un-
der the name and style of Gittings, Ed-
ward & Co.. haa been disaolv-e- by.mutual
consent. Lewis IX. EJwird will settle all
business of the lata firm.

H1UFIARD aiTTINOSL
LEWIS It. KDWAHDd,
DAVLU EUWAliDS.

Fob. 27, 18ti8.-8- t.

IT JST OF CAUSES set down for
triil at a Court of Common Pleas of

Cambria county, commencing on Monday,
Ui 2d day of Mu ch next :

FIRST WKKK.
Christy

.
Ta. Chrbtv.IIM m Jw nue, irUMee, vs. McGla4.

Same ts, Same.
Campbell vs. McKenzie et. al.
Shields vs. McMuIlen.
Crbfioian, Solomon

& Co. vs. Hughes & Co.
Storm T8. Adams.
l'omeroy vs. Nagle.

Same ya. Scaulan.
CroHsman, Solomon

4 Co. vs . Hamilton.
Pomeroy vs. Csrr.
M'Clenahan y. Woodoxrfc.
RunnioD TS. George.
Bennett VS. McMillan.
Christy vs. Collins.

SECOND WEKK.
Shoemaker, Ass'ee, vs. Kleinmyer
Pringle. Adm'x. vs. rnngle
Christy vs. Smith
Hoffman vs. Ctdcleeerr
Baird vs. Blaok
Com'th, for mm, va. Heyer at al
Ludea rs. Wehn
Ilamberger vs. Zimmerman
Calvin et al t. Burgoon
Garettton Cole at al
Dunmyer vs. Moody's Adrn'rs
Litzinger et 1 Litaii.frfr et al
Walters vs. Taana R R Co
Robson v. Cowan
M'Crofeiin Lswis et al
Taylor vs. Cambria Iron Co
Storm vs. Penna R R Co
McGlade vs. Same
Carr vs. Lynch et al
Fronhelser et al vs. Riblm et a!
Lemon, AdaVr, vx. Davis et al
Cooper v. Dnnmjer et al
Starrick vs. nhert
RIoodgcod, Ix'r, vs. Morrinan. Ex'r
Burk va. AUnhangh
Li tail! get vs. Miff. ugh et L
Dunmyer vs. Sontkworth et al
Mitchell vs. JarVnon et al

UEO. C. K. ZAHM, Truth'y.
Proth'y's Offics. Ebenebnrr, Jan. 27, 1868.

ICENSE NOTICE. The following
M- - Petitions for Tavern end Rating House
Licenses will be presented to the Judges of
our Court of Common Pleas on the second
Monday of March nt-x- l :

Tavern Licenses. Peter Keelan. John
Quinn, Cambria Bor; D .minic Egar, Carroll-tow- n

Bor; Joseph J. Duncan, 2i ward, Cvn-eman-

Bor ; Wm. C. Fitzimmons, Patrick
O'Connell, Mrs. Cath. McKenna. Bernard
M'Caffrey, 2d ward, and James II. Benford,
And. Henning, John Raub. d ward. Johns
town Bor; Joseph Bradley. Pst'k M'Cauley,
Ann Daily. Millville Bor ; Daniel Confer,
Taylor Tp ; John II. Heihert, Snmmitvllle
Bor; Richard Detline, Washington Td: Val- -

5. in(? "nlai,,!1!' .V "more BT i George Mc--
ii .' wjniem l p.
Z.alng House License. John Pearson,

Taylor Tp. GEO. C. X. ZAllM,
Ebenabnrg, Feb. 20. 1853. Clerk.

TOWN AND COUNTRY PIIO--
PERTY FOR SALE. The subscriber

offers for sale his FARM, located at Alleghe-
ny townphip, Cambria county, about one
mile west of Loretto. The Farm contains
145 ACRES, 90 Acres nf which are cleared,
fenced and well cultivatsd the balance be-
ing heavily timbered. There are rected on
the premise a two story Dwelling Eoust,
comfortable and commodious, ao sxcelleat
Bank Bam, and all necessary outbuildings.
There is also a large orchard of choice Frnit
Irees on the property.

The subscriber also offers sale a Dwelling
House and twoLots of Ground located on
Main street, la the borough of Loretto.

All the above properties will be sold on
fair terms and Indisputable titles will be
glvrn. Poseeseioa given on the 1st of A pril.

A. WALTERS.
Allcgb cny Tp., Feb. 20, 1883 --6t.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR-
RIAGE. The Cheapest Book erer Pub-

lished, containing nearly 800 pages and 130
fine plates and engravings of the Anatomy
of the Human Organs in a state of Health
and Disease, with a treatise on Early Errors
and their Deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the Anther's Plan of
Treatment the only rational and successful
mode of Cure, as shown by the report of cases
troalol. A truthful adviBer to the married
and those contemplating marriage who en-
tertain doubts of their physical condition.
Sent free of postage to any address, oa re-
ceipt of 25 cents in Btamps or currency, by
a.mressiDg ua. L.A C'KOIX, Po. 81 Maiden
Lane, Albany, N. Y. The author a ay be
consulted upon any of the diseases upon
which his book treats, either personally or
by mail. Medicines sent to any part of the
world.

"JISSOLUTION of PARTNER--
SHIP. Notice is hereby given to all

parties concerned that tho co partuerfihip
which existed between H. Omit and Jona-
than Barrett, who carried on the business of
manufacturing sawed lumber in Allegheny
township, Cambria county, Pa., nnder the
firm nr.me ef Omit & Barrett, wasdisohed
on tht 18th day. of September, 1867, at
which time I disposed of my interest to
James Henry, who with Johnathan Barrett,
has been carrying on the business under the
name of Henry & Barrett, who are to pay Aall the debts of the late firm of Omit &
Barrett. U. OMIT.

Harrisburg, Feb. 10 1868.-St- .

ARMERS ATTEND! The nn-dersig- ned

offers for sale ono of the most he
desirablo Forms in Cambria county, situate
iu Summerhill township, within two miles
of the Pa. R. R. at Wilmore, containing 200
ACRES, half of which is cleared, with a
splendid applo orchard and a good LOQ
HOUSE and BARN on the premises. The
property will be sold together, or in lote to
suit purchasers. The teims, which are easy,
will bo made known by RL. Johnston,
E-q.- , Ebensburg ; and an indiputable title Is
mado to the purchaser.

JEREMIAn M'GONIGLE.
Jan. 23. 18G8.-t- f.

B. WRIGHT, Agent,
At Johnstown, Pa., fur

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.
Office with J. S. Strayer, Justice of the

Peace, Market Street.
Companies Represented Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of New York, $25,000,000 ; Con-
necticut Mutual Life of Hartford, $18,000,-00-0

; Home Fire Insurance Co. of New Ha-
ven, Cunn., $1,000,000 ; Putnam Fire Ins.
Co. of UartfoM, Cbno., $800,000... feb20-tf- !

QUICK. KAI.CS,
IL'IJK 4Li:S,
LICK

AJil) SMALL PROFITS.
AND SMALL PROFIta,
AND SMALL PliOFlTS,

GIjRLEY'S NEW ClIKAP STORK.
GUKLEY'S NEW CHEAP STORE.
GURLEVS NEW CHEAP STORE,

EBENSnURO, PA.
EBENSBURQ, PA.
EBENSBURO. PA.

The Largest Stock of Goods. The Beat
Selected and tbo Greatest Variety ever
brought to Town.

LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.

GO AND SEE.
GO AND fcKB.
GO AND SEE.

TVs subwibet calls the attention of the
public to the fact, that he Las jtiit jecolved
and opened out in bin Nev Store, a lar;e
stock of goods, consisting of

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP FEED.
Bran. Fish. Bacon and Cheese; Sugar, Cof-
fee, Tea, Molaspca. Spices. Tobacco, Cigars,
Candles. Soap, Vinegar, &c.. Ac.

NOTIONS, DRUGS, PKBECMKKY.
Stoneware and Earthenware. ALSO, a fine
assortment of the host and latest style of
Hats. He always keeps constantly on
hand Bologna Sausages, Sardines, Fre."h and
Spiced Oyrters in can. or half cans, and al-
most everything iu the eating or drinking
line. All of which will be sold at mall
profit.

GEO. GURLEY.
Mais Street, Ebesbbcbo. Pa.

January 81, 1867.

G E I S & RE U" T fI ,
Jthhitswa, Pa .

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS
A.n OOOS4 BIDDERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF BLANK BOOKS.
rORTE-MONAI- S. PAPER BOXES

AND LOOKING GLASSES.
Lookiog Glufd and Tictnre Fraraes alwaya

on hand, and made to order. A larjja and
most complete aaeortment of Drawing Room
and Miscellaneous Fictnre, consisting ef
Ohromos, Paintings in Oil, Steel Tlate En-
gravings, n.in nnd Colored Lithograph?,
Oil Trints, Photographs ar.d Wood Oats.
This collection sm brace a selection of large
ied match pictures of Landscape and Do-

mestic 5cene and Portraits, and 6,000 dif-
ferent varieties of Card Photographs of prom-
inent men, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of enbjecta by celebrated artists. We
have aluo a varied amortmest of B1BLKS,
PRAYER. HYMN and SCHOOL BOOKS
HISTORIES, BIOGSAPH1BS, NOVELS.
Ac. Religious Prints and Emblems in great j

variety, and the largest and moni complete
stock of STATIONERY Ter brought to this
connty. 600 new and beantifnl atjles cj
WALL-PAPE- including an ajwrrn'ent ot
Potter's celebrated English make, fur winch
we are sole agents in-- this localltv. The-- e

Wall Papers are handsomer iB design, supe-
rior In inish, and i inches wider than auy
othfr make.

The citizens of Krensburg and viclnrt v are
respartfnllv notiled that we make BOOK
BiNDING and the manufacture of BLANK
BOOHS a sperlallty. All work promptly
executed at moderate rates.

Off-Sto- on corner of Clintcn and Locust
streets, immediately eppoaite Fter Hons.

Johnstown, Oct. 34, 1837.-t- f.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
COUNTRY FOR HALE.

By virtne ef nndrr order of le ijsninjr
out of the Orphans' tfonrt f Cambria coun-
ty, I will expose to sale, at th Conrt Reuse
in Kben.iharjr, on vf kdxbsdat, thi 4tu dator Makcw. 1S6S, at the boor sf 3 o'elork p.
sr., by Pnblie Vendue, the following Real
Estate, of which Robert Davi died seined
tofwit: A CERTAIN TRACT CT WOOD
LAND, situate in Cambria township, about

ne raile weet of Ebenshurjr, adjoining the
.turnpike, lands of Alex. McVicker, and
othere, coaUininff 7 Acufi, 110 PiKoirn.
AIfo. ALL THAT BODY Or TIMBKB LAND
situate ia Blacklick township, surveyed on
warrants in names of .Tathaniet Simpson and
Joseph Conn, containing about 800 Aches

valnable as Coal and Timber lands. Also.
A CERTAIN' LOT OF GROUND sitnate hi
the Borongh of Ebensburg, fronting on OIe
street 85 feet, and thence extending along
Cherry alley 128 feet,. to Lt now owned fir
T i r v -jonn r.. r.iana, narmg thereon erected a
new rsAm 5t sii, and a number of young
Trait Trees. Al?o. the HOUSE AND LOT
situate on the sonth side of High street, in
eaid Borongh of Ebensburg, adjoining pro-
perty mt Jehn Donghert on th west. Jeo.
C. K. Zahm on the east, and extending back
to an alley. The House is a two stoky
FftiMB BciLni5o, in excellent rspair, and
there are good outbuildings on the premises.
Thle is one of the most desirable properties
la town.

Turns or Siti One-ha- lf the purchase
money to be paii on confirmation of sale,
and the balance in one year, with interest,
secured by bond and mortgage.

GEORfJE M. 11EADE,
Airn'r f Robert Davis, dee'd.

Ebrnsbnrg, Feb. IS, lS68.-4- t.

L O L L I D A Y S B U R G 1

JACOB mTpIRCHER,
FASHIONABLE

CLOTHIER & TAIL0E,
Haa just opened a fall assortment of well se-

lected and moat desirable

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Genta and Bov furnished with CLOTH-

ING, HATS, SHOES, &c, of the latent
styles and hont material, at the LOWEST
CASH PRICES.

TARIETY OF PIECE GOODS,
which will be aold by the yard or made to
order in the mo&t approved manner.

Having given full eatisfaction to his ens-tome- rs

for more than twextt-fiv- e teaks,
guarantees the eacne to all who may favor

hira with their patronage in the future.
on the west aide of Montgomery

etrect, below Blair, next door to Masonic
Hall, Hollidaysburg, Ta. my23.1y.J

I CHARD ROWAN,
ALTOONA, PA.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
prepared to make contracts for the point-

ing of Churches, Dwellings and other Build-
ings in Cambria and surrounding counties,
acd for the execution of all other work in his
line. Painting done at prices more moder-
ate and in a style far superior to most of the
work executed in this section. Satisfaction
guaranteed. feb.20 --tf.

C. D I B iU R T
WITH

bokcr &. imoTiirns,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CITY AND EASTERN MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SO. 39 MARKET STKKKT,

Below Fifth, South Side, - THILAD'A.

. ,.T -

1867. rA -- " adc. jgfjy
I &ru now prepared to

BUPEKIOi: INDUCEiiiiOTg
to cash rcr.GiiASEr.s ok

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WAREI
EITHER AT

WHOLESALE OK 'RETAIL.

My ytock cociot3 in part of every variety f
Tin, Sheet-Iro- n.

GOITER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAXELI.ED AND TI.A1S

8AUCE-PAn- 3. BOILERS. &c.s
COAL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS, OIL

CANS. HOUSEFURNiSlIING HARD-
WARE OF .EVERY KIND.

Spcat't Auli-Dn- it
H3ATINGan COOKING STOVES,

EXCELS 1011 COOK ISO STOVES,
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOR COOK-

ING STOVES,
And any Oooking Stove dicir-- I will gtwleu ordered at rr.amif.icturer's rrioes

pars, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wi:,ted. Particular

attention givt-- to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which w'.H Ik nnvia out of lt mate-
rials and put up hy competent wuknieu.

Lamp Barriers, Wick and Ctimnsys
WHOI-SiSAL- K KETAII- -

I would call particular situi ti n to the Lisht
House Burner, iih Giaaa Cne, for givirg
raoie Hcht than ary other ia ut. Also, the

Tarag n Burner , f r Crut!e Oil.

It recemxf nis :Te!i.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sixes constant! v on hand.

Special atter;lioi given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper a:!.d Sheet-Iron- ,

at lowest p..h"ii;;r rates.

W HOLM ALE MERCHANTS I.fST3
now ready, and will b- - sri.t app icntba

by nirtil or in pers u.

Hoping to nee nil my oM enctomera and
many new enra thi Spring, I rtnrn rrjr
moet sincere t!:an! the very liter. 1 pa- -

troijaije I have a ren.!v receive. p.ni will
endeavor to pleas ad whoir.ay call, wteth- -
cr icey coy or net.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7. Icd7.-C- m.

WHOLESALE

wmf

7 r-

tun J
7

D.O1RS1IBERGER&C0.,

OITOSITE SCVTT HOUSE,

JOHNSTOWN, l'A.,
Keep constantly for a!e the larges; and Wl

assortment .f pure

DRUGS & MEDICIITES
IX CAM8KIA

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
A!cc:iol, Turpentine,

Pure Wines and Liquors, best brands,
40CQ Lbs." White Lead,

DYES. BYESTUFIS. BLAS5, FSIIY.
And in fart crerijthhuj lej-- t in a first dasJjnij Sim e, all :f'tchich will be

SOLD AT CITY PRICES,
MISHLER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS,

by the dezen or by the gallon.

orti stock op
Perfumeries and Tcilet Articles

is acknowledged by all judges to be the
LARGEST IN QUASTfTY

ASD FISEST IS QUALITY
OP ANY l. Of II TOWX.

SOLE AGENTS VOTl

SIABFS HOBIHII.flEHB EITIEES

SHARP'S MAGIC L IX 1 31 EXT I

ALL ORDF.H9 PROMPTLY FILLED AT
LOWEST riilCKS.

Johnstown, Anj. 15. :-- lr.

vnn mmmITIOX!

ESTABLISHED 1S5G.
TSIE OLDEST

DRUG STORE
IN CAMBRIA COUNTY.

C. T. FKAZEIE
Keeps constantly on IkicJ tho

LARGEST,
CHEAPEST

AND BEST
ASSORTME2T OF GOODS PF.RTAIX-1S- G

TO THE

DRUG BUSINESS
In the County, which he offers

AT WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL
TO THE TRADE AXD YVVL.IC

AT LOWEST KATES!

Franklin Street,
(OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,)

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
5 I) W ARD 1IQDNETT,

ALTOONA, PA.,
I'reparea Plans nnd Designs, with full de-

tails, for HOUSES, STOKES, CIIURCI'-5-ic- .

Also fcr Alterations and Improvrroent
in old buildings. Address or c'1 .

Ohail.KoM, near Ta. R.it., A"Wi
rounty, Ta. jao.S.-S- m


